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Abstract 
In-situ CO2 capture in coal utilization captures CO2 during coal combustion or gasification such as Oxygen fuel 
combustion or Chemical looping coal gasification processes.   
Japan coal energy center (JCOAL) have proposed a chemical looping coal gasification method.  This method 
utilizes a chemical looping with the calcium cycle, in which CaO (or Ca(OH)2) captures CO2 during coal gasification 
to form CaCO3 and release heat for gasification to produce hydrogen in one gasifier.  This paper introduces the 
current developing status of the method, mainly including the experimental examination of the transition of sorbent 
particle size distribution, ash and sulfur concentration of materials at several locations of gasification and calcination 
system for the process.  As results it is shown that, the product gases from the chemical looping coal gasification only 
contained nearly 80% H2 with 20% CH4 with dry base.  It was also found that coal ash and sulfur concentrated highly 
in the process of calcination after cyclone.  And the plant cold gas efficiency which should be affected by ash 
separation was also analyzed.  If it is possible, separate and remove ash and sulfur by applying devices like filter 
or/and cyclone separator, the plant coal gas efficiency may raise 2 points than that in the previous study in which a 
part of recycled sorbent was rejected without separation.   
  As an application of the chemical looping coal gasification, exergy regeneration type IGFC power generation was 
proposed.  Exhaust heat of FC can be used for reforming of CH4 which produced by coal gasification.  This system 
was analyzed by use AspenPlus.  The result shown that, hydrogen cold gas efficiency was about 10% higher than the 
cold gas efficiency of the chemical looping coal gasification. 
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1. Introduction 
Coal is a major energy source and supports our social activities.  Main utilizations of coal are 
combustion for power generation, gasification for fuel gas and cokes for iron manufacturing.  However, 
coal utilization produces carbon dioxide, CO2 of the green house gas.  In-order to reduce CO2 emission 
dramatically from coal combustion or coal gasification, some efforts are necessary to capture CO2 from 
these plants, though CO2 capture consumes a lot of energy.  
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JCOAL had proposed an In-Situ CO2 capture coal gasification method named-HyPr-RING 
(Hydrogen Production by Reaction-Integrated Novel Gasification) with AIST (National Institute of 
Advanced Industrial Science and Technology).  The HyPr-RING method utilizes a chemical looping  
with the calcium cycle, in which CaO (or Ca(OH)2) captures CO2 during coal gasification to form CaCO3 
and release the heat for gasification to produce hydrogen in one gasifier.  Fig. 1 shows the concept of the 
In-situ CO2 capture coal gasification (HyPr-RING) method.  Coal, steam and CaO as CO2 sorbent are 
injected in to gasifier directly.  In gasifier, coal gasifies with steam to form CO and H2, and the CaO 
reacts with CO to form CaCO3 and H2 again.  From the gasifier, H2 is only gas product and the carbon as 
CO2 will be fixed by CaO into CaCO3.  By calcination in a calciner, the CaCO3 will be regenerated into 
CaO and releases CO2.  Heat is needed for he calcination of CaCO3, however, more than 2/3 calcination 
heat will become to CaO chemical energy and be reuse to the coal gasification. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Reactions in gasifier and Calciner                                        Reaction constants vs. temperature 
 
Fig.1 Concept of the In-Situ CO2 capture (chemical looping ) coal gasification method 
      
The In-Situ CO2 capture gasification have several advantage features:  (1) High efficiency CO2 
remove; (2) Sulfur remove in gasifier; (3) Can use low rank coal; (4) Cheap circulating material.     
During the past about ten years, the HyPr-RING method was studied by experiment (bench scale 
facilities) and by process analysis.  Main results were obtained: (1) Gas product mainly contains H2 80% 
and CH4 20%; (2) CaO had enough strength during cycle; (3) Ash and Sulfur compounds can be separated 
by cyclone; (4) CaO also improve tar steam reforming; (5) Under pressure condition, CaCO3 can be 
calcined at1000 oC.   
      We are planning to use the In-Situ CO2 capture coal gasification technology into a new high 
efficiency coal utilization system: An exergy regeneration coal gasification power system.  As shown in 
Fig.2, it is possible to dramatically enhance the generation efficiency by implementing an exergy 
regeneration system in which coal is gasified at low temperatures (between 700 C and 850 C) with the 
recycled waste heat from the high-temperature gas turbines (around 1700 C) or fuel cells. Substituting 
steam as gasifying agent will reduce the necessary motor power for producing oxygen in the plant. 
Another important challenge is to develop a brown/subbituminous coal utilization technology.  
 
 Recycle the exhaust heat of gas turbine or fuel cell to the endothermic reactions of coal gasification 
or methane reforming to produce hydrogen.   by Exergy Regeneration, high power efficiency can be 
made. 
 The exergy regeneration power generation system needs a low temperature coal gasification 700
850  
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In this study, we build a exergy regeneration system proposed by combined of fuel cell with In-situ 
coal gasification (Chemical looping coal gasification), and then analysis the system proposed by using 
the AspenPlus model.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2 Concept of the Exergy regeneration coal power generation (A-IGCC, A-IGFC) 
 
 
2.  System proposed 
Fig. 3 shows concept of exergy regeneration power generation combined chemical looping coal 
gasification with fuel cell.  Product gases of Chemical looping coal gasification mainly contain hydrogen 
with CH4.  Hydrogen is fuel for Fuel cell power generation and the waste heat of fuel cell is used for CH4 
reforming.   
CH4 + H2O + waste heat 2 + CO2 
Waste heat become to hydrogen energy means exergy regeneration. 
 
 
Points in the proposed system: 
Ca Looping coal gasification                   Low temperature gasification about 750  
catalyst, If needed  
CH4 content in gasification gas 10 20%   30%-40% FC exhaust heat be used for CH4 reforming 
 
 
Gasifier type used in the  proposed system: 
Circulating Fluidized Bed   
  Unreacted char in low temperature gasifier can be burned in combustor to calcine CaCO3 and to 
heat bed materials. 
  Can separate the exhaust gases of combustor and gasifier, to obtain high concentration CO2 and 
H2/CH4 
 
Gasification rate improvement at lower temperature:  
Ca looping + Catlyst (if needed) 
 Using CaO as heating material can largely reduced the amount of heating material like SiO2. 
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 Using Ca looping and catalyst can obtain enough gasification rate and purity of H2/CH4 at low 
temperature.    
  CO2 absorbed by CaO can improve steam gasification  reaction equilibrium constant, KC for Ca 
Looping steam gasification (see Fig.1) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3  Exergy regeneration power generation system proposed by combined FC with the In-situ CO2 
capture (chemical looping) coal gasification.  
 
 
Main results studied until now: 
 Gas products :  mainly H2 80%;  CH4 20% 
 CaO had enough strength during cycle. 
 Ash and Sulfur compounds can be separated by  cyclone and filter (see Fig.4). 
 CaO also improve tar steam reforming 
 Under pressure condition, CaCO3 can be calcined at1000 oC (see Fig. 5). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 Ca looping coal gasification process.              Fig.5 Calcination temperature of  limestone under 
high CO2 pressure. 
 It was found that the decomposition temperature of natural limestone is lower than theoretical  
decomposition temperature of CaCO3. 
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  Increase impurity content in material, decrease the decomposition temperature of  material. 
 
3.  AspenPlus Process Model 
      Fig. 6 shown an AspenPlus model structured for the process combined chemical looping coal 
gasification with fuel cell. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6 AspenPlus model structured for the process combined chemical looping coal gasification  
with fuel cell 
 
Calculation conditions: 
 Coal supply 42t/h                                          S/Coal=1/1  
 Limestone making up   4.2t/h 
 Pressure 20 atm                                      Gasifire T 500-850  
 Material circulating:    enough heat supply for gasification 
 
Analysis points  
 Gasification product gas 
 Cold gas efficiency 
 Hydrogen cold gas efficiency   
 FC Power generation efficiency 
 Material circulating ratio 
 
4.  Analysis results and discussion 
 Gas products of Ca chemical looping coal gasification with T and P   
 
Fig.7 shown the gas products from Ca chemical looping coal gasification with different 
temperature and pressure. 
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 Under 1atm and 500 650  temperature area, gas products can be obtained about 10% CH4.  
Over 650 , CH4 and H2 were decreased. 
 Under 10 atm, 500 750  temperature area, gas products can be obtained about 20% CH4.  Over 
750 , CH4 and H2 were decreased. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
                                      1 atm                                                                                 10 atm 
 
Fig. 7 Analysis results of gas products from Ca chemical looping coal gasification with different T and P. 
 
This is caused by  that, with pressure, CaO can absorbs CO2 at comparatively high temperature as shown 
in Fig. 8. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8 CO2 absorption equilibrium by CaO with               Fig. 9  The heat capacity of  sensible  
           temperature and pressure.                                              heat and reaction hest of materials 
 
 
FC exhaust heat exergy regeneration 
 hydrogen cold gas efficiency can be raised 10% than gasification cold gas efficiency (see Fig.10). 
 Used a part of FC exhaust heat to generate steam, and to pre-heat supply materials, gasification cold 
gas.  
efficiency can be obtained as 85 %. 
 Used a part of FC exhaust heat to reform CH4, hydrogen cold gas efficiency can be obtained as high  
as 95% . 
 However, over 750 , the area which CaO can not absorb CO2, hydrogen cold gas efficiency 
decreased. 
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 At CaO absorbs CO2 area (<750 the material circulating ratio is about 1.7 (see Fig. 11) 
 At the area which is difficult for CaO absorbing CO2 (>750 , the material circulation ratio 
quickly increased, as about 36 at 900 . 
 
This is caused by  that, the CO2 absorption heat with CaO is much larger than the sensible heat of 
materials (see Fig.9) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 10 Analysis results of cold gas efficiency,                  Fig. 11 Analysis results of material circulation  
hydrogen efficiency and exergy regeneration.                                 ratio   with temperature. 
 
 
 
5. Conclusion 
Ca looping coal gasification /FC power system with exergy regeneration was analyzed by using 
Aspen model.  The results are shown as follows. 
(1)   Under 10 atm, 500 750  temperature area, Ca looping coal gasification can obtained product 
gases about 20% CH4 with 80% H2.  
(2) A part of FC exhaust heat can be used for CH4 reforming.  The hydrogen cold gas efficiency was 
obtained as 95%, is 10% higher than gasificaiton cold gas efficiency. 
(3) At the temperature area witch CaO absorbs CO2, since the absorption heat can be supply to coal 
gasification, the material circulating ratio was low as 1.7.  However, at the temperature area witch CaO 
can not absorb CO2, the material circulation ratio become higher as 36 at 900 oC. 
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